
 

LVS Ascot Junior  
& Senior Boarding
A co-educational boarding provision for boys and girls from age 10 - 18 



4 boarding houses
206 boarding students
70 international boarders
14 different nationalities
15 full-time residential staff



Welcome to boarding 
Welcome to the Boarding Prospectus for LVS Ascot School. 
I am pleased to be able to introduce you to the vast opportunities 
that a boarding culture can offer your child. 

At LVS Ascot, we are passionate about showing off the wondrous benefits of our boarding 
community and how it can positively create confident and resilient children, in an 
environment which is not only conducive to learning but also to care and nurture.

Our aim is to enable your child to grow in stature, while learning respect for others 
and embracing other cultures. We appreciate that every child is different and 
therefore boarding is structured to enable our pupils to thrive and develop 
as young individuals, ready to embrace the world. 

Our team of highly experienced boarding staff are knowledgeable in their field, 
enabling you to have the confidence that your child’s wellbeing is catered for 
at every milestone in their boarding journey. 

At LVS Ascot, we offer a range of boarding packages from full-time  
and weekly boarding, to flexi and occasional boarding. 

I look forward to welcoming you soon to our boarding houses and  
to give you the opportunity to experience boarding in action! 

Bradley Hunt 
Assistant Head – Head of Boarding 
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Boarding key principles
• Development of the whole person: physically, 

spiritually, intellectually, morally, socially 
and emotionally 

• Create an environment of positive praise and 
reinforcement, mutual respect and the right 
to be treated as an individual

• The right of the individual to not suffer any 
form of abuse and enjoy equal opportunities

• The right to privacy

• Supportive links with parents and guardians

Boarding aims and objectives
• Create a safe, secure and comfortable environment 

for all of our boarders

• Provide a range of experiences, opportunities and 
conditions that will encourage self-development: 
physically, spiritually, intellectually, morally, socially 
and emotionally

• Instil an ethos where our boarders are confident that 
they will be treated with respect as an individual

• Create an atmosphere detrimental to all forms 
of bullying 

• Develop a sense of responsibility for self, others 
and the environment

• Develop boarders’ qualities of leadership 
and teamwork

• Encourage supportive relationships between 
boarders, staff, guardians and parents



Boarding houses
At LVS Ascot we have four boarding houses spread 
out across our spacious campus. All of our houses offer a 
welcoming and supportive environment, each managed 
by a team of experienced and dedicated staff, including 
a Boarding Housemaster / mistress, Senior House Assistant 
and a Graduate Boarding Assistant. 

Round the clock supervision and care provides a holistic approach to nurturing 
the development of your child, encompassing their educational and pastoral needs  
at every stage of their journey with us. 

Boarders live together with the sense of family at the very heart of our school community. 
Integrating with young people from across the world and from completely different social 
and economic backgrounds, instils values of tolerance, empathy and understanding.
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All parents of boarding pupils agree that the boarding 
experience has helped their child’s progress.

ISI Inspection Report, May 2019

We have worked with LVS for many 
years as guardians for their international 
students. We are fully aware of how 
supportive, well organised and well 
staffed they are, but we’re still surprised  
at how they’re available to support 
their international students 24/7. 
Well done to you all, happy children, 
happy parents.

Mary Adi, Guardian



Kew House
LVS Ascot boarding house for boys 
aged 9 - 13.

Age range 
9 - 13

Gender 
Boys

Capacity 
43 students

Our favourite day trips and activities 
Dorset beach, Natural History Museum, 
Mercedes Benz World, Brooklands 
Aviation Museum and Kew Gardens 

Osborne House
LVS Ascot boarding house for girls 
aged 11 - 17.

Age range 
11 - 17

Gender 
Girls

Capacity 
54 students

Our favourite day trips and activities 
Liquid Leisure, Greenwich museums, 
ice skating and Winchester 
Christmas Market 

Hampton
LVS Ascot boarding house for boys 
aged 13 - 16.

Age range 
13 - 16

Gender 
Boys

Capacity 
56 students

Our favourite day trips and activities 
Slip-n-Slide, dodgeball, go-karting 
and paintballing

Blenheim
LVS Ascot mixed gender boarding 
house for young adults aged 16 - 18.

Age range 
16 - 18

Gender 
Mixed

Capacity 
56 students

Our favourite day trips and activities 
Thorpe Park, Windsor Shopping 
and Stratford Shopping
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Weekday timetable
07:00  
Wake up

07:45  
Registration

08:00  
Breakfast

08:30  
School day begins

16:00  
House opens, free time and activities

18:00  
Supper

18:30  
Prep / homework

20:30  
Free time and activities

20:30 - 22:30 
Lights out (times vary depending  
on allotted bedtime routine)

Saturday timetable
08:00 
Breakfast

12:30 
Lunch

13:30 
Activities and trips

17:30 
Registration then supper

20:30 - 23:00 
Lights out (times vary depending  
on allotted bedtime routine)

The boarding houses have a later wake up 
for all on a Saturday. The time of which is 
dependent on age and fixtures, leading to 
a relaxed atmosphere, including breakfast 
in houses for the start of the weekend.

Sunday timetable
09:30 
Wake up

10:00 
Registration then brunch

11:15 
Prep / homework

12:15 
Activities and trips

17:30 
Registration then supper

18:00 
Weekly boarders sign in

19:00 
Activity / dorm tidy

20:30 - 22:30 
Lights out (times vary depending  
on allotted bedtime routine)
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Boarding activities
Time for our boarders is carefully balanced for work and play. We provide 
structured weekday and weekend timetables which provide excellent 
opportunities to excel both academically and socially.



Weekend activities
With a wide range of weekend activities included in the fees, 
there really is something for everyone.

• Go-Karting

• Bingo night

• Thorpe Park

• Gravity Force Trampoline Park

• Ice skating

• Movie night

• Quiz night

• Liquid Leisure

• Bowling

• Go Ape Outdoor Adventure

• Windsor Castle and Great Park

• Dodgeball

• Dorset Beach

• Paintballing

• Natural History Museum
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Boarding options
Our boarding programme offers the flexible choice to  
our parents, designed around their own family needs. 

We work in partnership with our parents to create bespoke boarding packages 
ranging from full-time boarding (Monday to Sunday), weekly boarding (Monday 
to Friday) through to flexi boarding (two - three days a week) to occasional 
boarding (ad hoc dates throughout the school year). This offers peace of 
mind and security for you and for your child, whatever life throws at you.

Full board (UK students)*

Junior boarding 
£9,515 per term

Senior boarding 
£11,275 per term

Sixth form boarding 
£11,720 per term

Full board 
(international students)*

Junior boarding 
£11,220 per term

Senior boarding 
£13,292 per term

Sixth form boarding 
£13,292 per term

For further information about 
full boarding, please contact 
admissions@lvs.ascot.sch.uk

Flexi and occasional 
boarding 
£80 per night

Ad hoc stays
We also love to offer boarding for 
your child for when commitments 
prevent you from making the 
evening pick-up. We just need 
to know when, and for how long 
your child will be boarding with us. 
£80 per night.

If planned internal school events 
are taking place (e.g. WoW or PTA 
meetings) parents can be offered 
a separate rate of £50 per night.

For further information on flexi /
ad hoc boarding, please contact 
Bradley.Hunt@lvs.ascot.sch.uk
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Testimonials

We feel very lucky to have found boarding at LVS Ascot. It has given our 
son and our daughter the chance for a wonderful stable education with 
amazing opportunities, brilliant supportive staff and lifelong friendships.

Kay and John McCrann

Their communication, approachability and openness to us 
as parents have made us feel involved and part of the LVS 
community every step of the way. Our son feels totally secure, 
at home and loves the sense of community, belonging and 
loyalty in his house; to be entrusted to take on leadership 
and responsibility roles has been a real high point for him. 
We know that our son’s full potential will be unlocked 
by LVS and very highly recommend it to anyone who 
is looking for a brilliant school for their child.

Jules and Sammy Sampson
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It is not easy sending your children away to school – but I needn’t have worried. 
My son was so happy and busy he didn’t contact me for at least two weeks! 
He flourished in the boarding community and turned from someone who 
had lost his confidence to an independent, happy and confident young man. 
My daughter has also had a wonderful experience – she was a girl that would 
not leave my side and got homesick easily, but the school was amazing and 
she never looked back. She is off to Ecuador next year, which simply would 
not have happened if she did not go to LVS and boarded. Thank you to the 
whole LVS boarding staff team.
Rebecca Hamilton



LVS Ascot
London Road, Ascot
Berkshire SL5 8DR

01344 882770
boarding@lvs.ascot.sch.uk
www.lvs.ascot.sch.uk

LVS Ascot is part of the
Licensed Trade Charity
Registered Charity No.230011  

New pupils to LVS Ascot should contact:  
admissions@lvs.ascot.sch.uk 

Boarding enquiries should be addressed to the  
Head of Boarding: Bradley.Hunt@lvs.ascot.sch.uk


